
SPIRITUS SANCTUS 
When the Spirit of truth comes He will guide 

you into all truth He will speak, He will  

declare and He will glorify 

  The Need for Weapons ~The Simple Way, pg. 123 by  Murray Bodo, O.F.M. 
 

One day Saint Francis found a shepherd feeding a herd of goats. 
Among the goats there was one little lamb, and when Saint           
Francis saw it, he stopped and, moved inwardly with sorrow of 
heart, he said to the brother who was with him, “Do you see this 
sheep that walks so meekly among the goats? I tell you that our 
Lord Jesus Christ walked in the same way meekly and humbly 
among the Pharisees and chief priests. Therefore, I ask you, my 
son, for the love of him to have pity with me on this little sheep. 
Let us pay the price and lead her away from among these goats.” 

 

 Saint Francis saw symbols of Christ everywhere. Especially in      
nature, the images Jesus used in the gospel leapt out at him and he 
was moved to praise. 
 

What moves me to praise? How often does my prayer 
consist in praise of the good God who created such         
wonders for us? Do I see Christ in any of God’s creatures? 

 

 

 

We extend our sympathy to Rose & Deacon Jim Clack 
on the death of Merle Wilson, Rose’s father, who passed 
away on November 28, 2017 at his home in                      
Hackensack. Several ofs had the opportunity, and       
privilege, to attend Merle’s funeral. Rose please know 
that Merle and your family are in our prayers. 
   May his soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.  Amen 
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Newsletter deadline:   Within 15 days before the meeting!  Please submit articles/photos to:  Annie Knakmuhs, ofs,  maz1741@@gmail.com 

Meeting Information:   
St. Francis Catholic Church 

Fourth Thursday of every month     
Time: 6:00 to 8:00 pm 

   

“Anger and impatience are often signs of a deep 
pride or selfishness…” 
 

   
 

Adapting Pope Francis’ “Laudato Si’  to every day 
life. Pope Francis writes, “Everything is interconnected, 
and that genuine care for our own lives and our            
relationships with nature is inseparable from              
fraternity, justice and faithfulness to others.”  What 
evidence do you see of this in your own life & family?  
...Grow in Prayer 

 Take five minutes to notice something beautiful in 
the world 

 Name five blessings before you go to sleep 
 Create a space for silence 
 Leave a holy card as a reminder to see Christ in 

the people you meet 
-Excerpt Ways to adapt Pope Francis’ encyclical on creation to 

everyday life    Barry Hudock OSV Newsweekly 
 

 

 

"Everything is related, and we human beings are     
united as brothers and sisters on a wonderful             
pilgrimage, woven together by the love God has for 
each of his creatures and which also unites us in fond 
affection with brother sun, sister moon, brother river 
and mother earth."     --Pope Francis, Laudato Si, para. 92 

 

 

 

Spiritus Sanctus Christmas Gathering will be 
held on Sunday, January 7, 2018. You (and your       
family) are invited to attend the 11:15am Mass at St. 
Francis. Following Mass come downstairs to enjoy a 
potluck meal, social and the Christmas Card game. 
Mark your calendars now and come              
enjoy time with your Franciscan family! 
 

San Damiano Fraternity Christmas Potluck 
party is coming up on Saturday, January 6, 2018 
following 5:00pm Mass at St. Andrew’s Church in Elk 
River, MN.  Those who are able to are encouraged to 
attend & meet members of our sponsoring fraternity.  
We are so very appreciative of their support allowing 
us the opportunity to soon become a canonically  
established fraternity in the Queen of Peace Region. 
 

 

January / February 
If we’ve missed your important date, our apologies; please let Annie know. 

 

Birthday:     Jan 17 - Pat Rickaby  Feb 8 - Clara Perlinger 

    Jan 25 - Jan Lothert  Feb 25 - Annie Knakmuhs 
           Feb 26 - Pat Walsh 
         

Profession:   Jan 2 - Rose Clack (2002) 
 

Rite of Admission:   Jan 26  -Jan Lothert (2016) 
       Feb 26 - Annie Knakmuhs, Colleen Seevers  
         & Margaret Schrader (2011)    

                         

Weddings / Ordinations / Vows:    
     Feb 2 - John & Kathy Kowalke 
     Feb 14 - Margaret & Tom Schrader 
          Judy & Tom Muehlbauer 

Please Continue to give the daily gift of prayer to those on 
our fraternity Prayer Calendar. 

https://www.osv.com/OSVNewsweekly/Article/TabId/535/PID/13567/authorid/669/AuthorName/BarryHudock/Default.aspx
https://www.osv.com/OSVNewsweekly.aspx


 

532. What does Jesus call for in poverty of 
spirit?  Jesus calls his disciples to prefer him to   
everything and everyone. Detachment from riches 
- in the spirit of evangelical poverty - and self-
abandonment to divine providence free us from     
anxiety about the future and prepare us for the 
blessedness of the "poor in spirit, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven" (Matthew 5:3). 

Further reading: CCC 2544-2547, 2556  
 

 
 

May 2018 bring you and your families much joy 
and happiness as you grow in your faith and love of 
God and neighbor! 

 
 

The Church expects from the Secular           
Franciscan Order, one and only, a great service 
in the cause of the Kingdom of God in the world   
today ... the Church expects from you, Secular          
Franciscans, a courageous & consistent testimony 
of Christian and Franciscan life, leaning towards 
the construction of a more fraternal and Gospel 
world for the realization of the Kingdom of God." 

St. Pope John Paul II, 2002 OFS General Chapter 
 

 

  

We are not always masters of the unfolding of our 
lives, but we can always be masters of the meaning 
we give them.  

Fr. Jacques Philippe, p58, Excerpt “Interior Freedom” 
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Did you know!?  The Queen of Peace website has helpful resources 
in the JPIC Section that will be of service to both ongoing formation 
and review of the Rule. Go to:  https://queenofpeaceregion.org/  

 

 

 

"The Devil didn't deal out temptations to Our Lord only. He 
brings these evil schemes of his to bear on each of Jesus' servants—
and not just on the mountain or in the wilderness or when we're by 
ourselves. No, he comes after us in the city as well, in the market-
places, in courts of justice. He tempts us by means of others, even our 
own relatives. So what must we do? We must disbelieve him              
altogether, and close our ears against him, and hate his flattery. And 
when he tries to tempt us further by offering us even more, then we 
should shun him all the more. . . We aren't as intent on gaining our 
own salvation as he is intent on achieving our ruin. So we must shun 
him, not with words only, but also with works; not in mind only, but 
also in deed. We must do none of the things that he approves, for in 
that way will we do all those things that God approves. Yes, for the 
Devil also makes many promises, not so that he may give them to us, 
but so that he may take away from us. He promises plunder, so that he 
may deprive us of the kingdom of God and of righteousness. He sets 
out treasures in the earth as snares and traps, so that he may deprive 
us both of these and of the treasures in heaven. He would have us be 
rich in this life, so that we may not be rich in the next."  

 -St. John Chrysostom, pg 152-3 Manual for Spiritual Warfare 
   

 
 

Secular Franciscan article for reflection: 
Constitutions Article 1, paragraphs 1-3 

All the faithful are called to holiness and have a right to follow their 
own spiritual way in communion with the Church.  
 

Rule 1 There are many spiritual families in the Church with different           
charisms. Among these families, the Franciscan Family, which in its 
various branches recognizes St. Francis of Assisi as its father,                    
inspiration, and model, must be included. 
 

Rule 2 From the beginning, the Secular Franciscan Order has had its 
own proper place in the Franciscan Family. It is formed by the organic 
union of all the Catholic fraternities whose members, moved by the 
Holy Spirit, commit themselves through profession to live the Gospel in 
the manner of St. Francis, in their secular state, following the Rule       
approved by the Church.  http://www.nafra-sfo.org/ 

   

 

 

Congratulations to Esther Reagan, ofs, on being assigned       
Spiritual Assistant to our fraternity following her three year Spiritual 
Assistant training program.  As explained at the November meeting, 
Esther will be stepping down as Formation Director and members 
of the fraternity who are not currently holding an office were asked 
to bring to prayer their stepping into this position. And as Rose    
reminded everyone, all members must be open to accepting roles 
in the fraternity, as we learn and grow together in holiness           
following the charism of St. Francis, we are all to be servant leaders. 

Spiritus Sanctus Council Members 

 

Minister:  Rose Clack ( 612) 840-4469   
      rose.clack@yahoo.com 
Vice-Minister:  Annie Knakmuhs   (218) 838-9578  
      maz1741@gmail.com 
Formation Director:  Esther Reagan (218) 820-9220 
      ea_reagan_28@msn.com 
Treasurer:  Jo Ann Larson  (218) 839-6919 
      duluthlarson@gmail.com 
Secretary:  Colleen Seevers  (218) 838-2445 
      ccseevers@yahoo.com 

2018 On-Going Formation ~ Spiritus Sanctus  

 

Jan: Rite of Admission, Gospel Study, Pastoral and 
Fraternal visit 

Feb: History of Franciscan Orders - Esther Reagan 

Mar: Presentation on JPIC - Judy Muehlbauer and 
Pat Rickaby 

April, May, June, July: Secular Franciscan Rule - 
Fr. Sullivan’s Study Guide 

August:  Profession 
Sept-Dec, 2018, Jan, Feb, 2019: “Live Like Francis” 

by Jovian Weigel and Leonard Foley, Franciscan       
Media ($17.00) 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjsEKgzAQRL8mXkolu9kYPeTQlvof6bo2Um1KFIR-fVNhGB7MMMzgHRh0VE0eNTgARN2aFk1tNBHWjhzcsYfu2robQK9Ij3Pi1zttUnNaquhZdwIBQjs0o4WCjwaDWOER0YaOqtnHbfsoc1HYF-37XnPYYpon5pzWNcsoWd58DJZCCYXjtC5H3yiEAquEzLEAWqJzMafwdkJrmyr7JXzBEZRzzyVM83_
https://queenofpeaceregion.org/
http://www.nafra-sfo.org/ofsRule.html#Rule1
http://www.nafra-sfo.org/ofsRule.html#Rule2

